
VOLUNTEER TEACHER-CATECHISTS  
(Religion Teachers) 

NEEDED FOR 1st  TO 8th GRADE 

(Volunteer Teacher Catechists must be at least 18 years of age.) 

Classes are conducted online in a student learning  
management system with recorded and live Zooms. 
Once a month, In-Person Gatherings for grades 2-8, take  
place in the Church and then in small groups. Online  

 classes and In Person Gatherings are already planned for the  
Volunteer Teacher-Catechist.   

We need dedicated, consistent weekly help for these  
roles: Volunteer Teacher-Catechists who           

+ respond weekly, in writing, to every student post in  
a  grade level homeroom; 

+ introduce the chapter’s main points in 15 minutes  
or less by way of a recorded Zoom;*   

+ conduct weekly 30 to 40 minute live Zooms* for a  
grade level homeroom (*We provide you with the  

  Zoom account.); 

+ create recorded presentations about a grade level  
specific topic in 15 minutes or less;  

+ work with small groups of students at the  
In Person Gatherings.    

Mother Cabrini said “I will go anywhere and do anything  
in order to communicate the love of Jesus to those who do  
not know Him or have forgotten about Him.”   

Do you feel called to this ministry?  Then, read  “Are  
You Called to be a Volunteer Teacher-Catechist?”   
on the Volunteer Teacher-Catechist tab of the Faith  
Formation section on our website.  Finally, read the  
information on the Calendar and Registration tabs, so  
you know about our program. If you are not Virtus  
trained, we provide the Virtus training here.  

Feel called?  Email our DRE John Fruner  
 at FaithFormation@stelizabeth.org  Classes start on  

Monday October 4.   

FAITH FORMATION/ 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES
BEGIN MONDAY, OCTOBER 4, 2021  

Classes are offered for first to eighth graders, conducted  
online in a student learning management system called  
EdModo with recorded and live Zooms.   

Depending on the age of the child, this requires parent  
assistance.  Once a month, In Person Gatherings  take  
place in the Church and in the Parish Center for  
grades 2-8.   

For kindergarteners, we provide a religion book, which  
is used with parents in the home.  A link to the  
registration form, details about the program, program  
calendar, tuition, and Sunday Mass attendance  
requirements are all on our parish website  

 (www.stelizabeth.org) under the Faith Formation tab.  


